**WINGS and TENDERS**

- Trashed, Tossed or Naked*
  - 8PC...9.99
  - 16PC...16.99
  - 40PC...36.99

- BREADED
  - 8PC...10.99
  - 16PC...17.99
  - 40PC...39.99

- FIVE FRESH TENDERS...8.99

Choose one sauce for each.

**WINGS**

**STARTERS**

- **FRIED PICKLE CHIPS**
  - A true Southern treat! A heap of battered pickles fried to a delicate golden brown and served with horsey dipping sauce...7.59

- **BREADED ‘SHROOMS**
  - Fresh whole mushrooms breaded by hand, fried & served with horsey sauce...7.99

- **FRIED OKRA** new
  - Southern style okra breaded and fried. Served with our Bam sauce...8.99

- **PARTY PIZZA RYES**
  - This in-house favorite mixture of melted cheese, sausage and beef will leave you wanting more...8.99

- **FRIED GREEN TOMATOES** new
  - In-house green tomatoes fried to a golden brown and topped with our home-made ranch...7.99

- **MOZZARELLA STICKS**
  - Breaded and fried mozzarella cheese served with marinara sauce...7.99

- **FRESH POTATO SKINS**
  - Russet potato boats topped with crumbled bacon & cheese served with sour cream...7.99

- **TOASTED RAVIOLI**
  - St. Louis favorite breaded golden brown. Served with marinara sauce...8.59

- **PRETZELS AND CHEESE** new
  - Bavarian pretzels served with nacho cheese...8.59

**SALADS**

- **CRUSOE’S SPECIAL SALAD**
  - Fresh greens topped with strips of ham & turkey, shredded provolone cheese, diced tomatoes, red onions & egg wedges. Your choice of dressing...9.99

- **FRIED CHICKEN CLUB**
  - Fresh greens topped with shredded cheese, tomatoes, bacon, egg wedges & our fried chicken tenders. Your choice of dressing...9.99
  - Try your chicken Grilled or Buffalo style

- **BBQ CHICKEN SALAD**
  - Fresh greens topped with black beans, shredded cheese, crumbled tortilla chips, corn relish tossed in salsa ranch drizzled with barbecue sauce...9.99

- **HOUSE / CAESAR SALAD**
  - Regular...4.99 Large...6.99

Dressings:
- Famous mayfair, ranch, honey mustard, blue cheese, italian, 1000 island, french, salsa ranch, sweet italian, balsamic vinaigrette, fat free ranch & italian blue cheese crumbles...1.99 extra dressing...0.50

**SOUPS**

- **BAKED POTATO**
  - A old family receipe loaded with chunks of potatoes topped with mixed cheese & crumbled bacon

  - Cup...3.79
  - Bowl...4.79

- **FIREHOUSE CHILI**
  - Just the way engine company #4 would make it topped with mixed cheese & onion

- **CHICKEN & DUMPLING**
  - Prepared from scratch & hand-rolled daily

  - Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, selfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
SANDWICHES
Served ONE SIDE

FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH* 🍗 new
Famous fried chicken breast topped with provol, slaw, pickle and tomato. Your choice of sauce...9.99
Try it grilled or cajun with corn relish & spicy ranch

FRIED BUFFALO CHICKEN SANDWICH* 🍗
Famous fried chicken breast tossed in our house hot sauce & topped with pepper jack, lettuce and tasty jalapeno ranch...9.99

MARQUETTE PARK MEATLOAF
Made fresh daily topped with american & provol, onion strings, green onions & our specialty bam sauce...9.49

STORK INN FISH FILET* new
Two hand breaded cod filets fried to a golden brown, topped with our creamy cole slaw, tarter and specialty bam sauce...10.89

ROAST BEEF AU JUS
Tender slices of roast beef on a garlic hoagie roll served with your choice of cheese & au jus on the side...9.49
Make it a PHILLY for only .75 more!

REUBEN
Fresh cooked corned beef, sauerkraut and swiss cheese. Served on grilled rye with a side of 1000 Island...8.59

CLEVELAND CROISSANT
Turkey, ham, crisp bacon & provol cheese served hot on a fresh croissant. Served with tomato, lettuce & mayo...8.79

SOUTHWEST CHICKEN WRAP*
Tomato-basil tortilla filled with cajun chicken, southern corn relish, mixed cheese, lettuce & a side of salsa ranch...9.49

FRIED CHICKEN WRAP*
Tomato-basil tortilla filled with our famous fried chicken, diced tomatoes, lettuce & shredded cheese
Try it Buffalo...9.49

BURGERS
Served ONE SIDE

SOUTHERN SMOKE HOUSE
Fresh ground patty topped with bacon, onion ring, lettuce, cheddar cheese & BBQ sauce...9.99

BROADWAY BLUFFS BRAHMA
Cajun spiced patty topped with pepper jack, jalapenos, lettuce & red onions topped with our bam sauce...9.99

DOUBLE GRILLED CHEESE
Yes, we took your childhood favorite and made it the bun then added a fresh ground patty topped with lettuce, tomato, bacon & onion strings...9.99

FRISCO MELT
Fresh ground patty topped with swiss & american served with 1000 island on sourdough...9.99

BUILD YOUR OWN
Fresh ground patty served with pickles, lettuce, onion & tomato (upon request)...8.99
Toppings include: bacon, grilled onions, sauteed mushrooms, cole slaw, jalapenos, fried egg, corn relish, onion strings, american, swiss, provol, soft cheddar, pepper jack...75

PIZZA

FRIED CHICKEN PIZZA *
Famous fried chicken, white cheese mix, southern corn over our county gravy

DELUXE
Sausage, pepperoni, ham, onions, green pepper & mushrooms

BUFFALO CHICKEN*
Buffalo sauce, blue cheese crumbles & grilled chicken

ALL YOU LOVE- MEAT OR VEGGIE
Sausage, pepperoni, ham, bacon & hamburger or mushrooms, green peppers, onions, black olives & tomatoes

CREATE YOUR OWN ADD TOPPINGS-
Toppings include: italian sausage, pepperoni, ham, bacon, hamburger, mushroom, green pepper, black olive, onion, jalapeno & fresh tomato

FRESH INGREDIENTS MADE WITH THIN CRUST

SINGLE TOPPING
9”- 7.99
12”- 10.99
14”- 13.99

SPECIALTY PIZZA
9”- 9.99
12”- 13.99
14”- 17.99
**Southern Entrees**

**Chicken and Waffles**
Two warm waffles topped with our Famous Fried Chicken, drizzled with syrup and specialty bam sauce...11.99

**BBQ Porksteak**
Slow cooked 12oz porksteak marinated in our in-house barbeque sauce...11.99

**Country Fried Fritter**
A southern classic! Hand breaded 8oz pork patty fried & topped with country gravy...11.99

**Jack Daniels Pork Chop**
Savory grilled pork chop topped with semi-sweet Jack Daniels glaze...12.99

**Mom's Meatloaf**
Fresh made daily & served with brown gravy...11.99

**Chicken Fried Chicken**
Our Famous boneless chicken breast fried to a golden brown and topped with country gravy...11.99

**Pan-Fried Liver & Onions**
Calf liver sauteed & steamed with onions; topped with brown gravy...11.99

**Southern Mac' N Blue**
Macaroni noodles baked in a blend of cheddar, provol & blue cheese, topped with crumbled bacon and our Famous fried chicken...13.99 Ask to make it Buffalo

**Served Two Sides & Home Made Corn Bread**

**Famous Fried Chicken**

**Served Southern Fried or Spicy Style**
Ask about our to go chicken boxes

**Half A Chicken**
Breast, thigh, wing and leg fried to a golden brown served with two sides...11.99

**Three Wing Supreme**
Jumbo whole wings served with two sides...6.99

**Two Piece Dark**
Thigh and leg served with two sides...6.99

**Two Piece White**
Breast and wing served with two sides...7.99

**Pick A Sauce With Each Chicken Meal**

**Dinner Entrees**

**Served Two Sides**

**Breaded Panko**

**Butterfly Shrimp**
8 large breaded butterflied shrimp fried to a golden brown...13.99

**Cod Fish Filet**
Fresh filet lightly breaded & fried or baked & topped with a lemon wine sauce...11.99

**Chicken Modega**
Tender chicken breast grilled & topped with fresh mushrooms, provol cheese; finished in a white wine, lemon butter sauce...16.99

**Glazed Salmon**
Filet grilled to perfection and topped with a savory brown sugar sauce...15.99

**Sides**

- Garlic Smashed Potatoes
- Baked Potato
- Creamy Cole Slaw
- Baked Beans
- House Dinner Salad
- Green Beans
- Tater Tots
- French Fries
- Onion Rings
- Mac' N Blue
- Corn Bread Stuffing
- Garlic Butter Broccoli
- Fried Corn on the Cob
- Cup of House Made Soup
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Meal</th>
<th>Sides</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 piece mixed</td>
<td>11.99</td>
<td>17.99</td>
<td>baked beans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 sides &amp; 4 rolls...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>cole slaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 piece mixed</td>
<td>16.99</td>
<td>25.99</td>
<td>green beans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 sides &amp; 6 rolls...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>mashed potatoes &amp; white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 piece mixed</td>
<td>21.99</td>
<td>33.99</td>
<td>or brown gravy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 sides &amp; 8 rolls...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 piece mixed</td>
<td>25.99</td>
<td>38.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 sides &amp; 10 rolls...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box**: chicken only

**Meal**: includes sides & rolls

**Extra sides**: 2.49 each

**Extra rolls**: .50 each

**Six rolls for**: 2.59
Thank you for all the positive feedback on Google and our rewards network!

Matt - This is a great place to go for chicken. The chicken fried chicken is great and is my go to dish!

Jack - Better fried chicken than Hodaks!

Susan - We tell everyone we know that Crusoe's has the best fried chicken in St. Louis.

Gary - The Sunday special of Ayce fried chicken lured me to join a dinner group.

Mary - Best chicken ever!

Order a Chicken Box Today 314-351-0620